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veeeelt end meet the Considers st Toko 
bam* tad irsu«frr cargoes. It ieexpectrd 
lb* Cuoard steamers will leave England, 
via Suva Canal, on April Aral for Hong 
Kong, «о ae to reach China in time to load 
the new tea cr >p.

—M. H F іеіеп, U. 8. ooo«ol at В 
it dangeroti*1/ ill at bit home, St

Rroi ftaniri.Harold Gilbert’s
Halifax propoeee to establish aa art 
ol, to <-4#e.mew.or*t# the jubilee year ot 

I oar (Jueeo'e reign 81. John, to far, hat 
I done nothing

—Two carload* о I, beet and mutton were 
•r ipped to St Jobe's, NflJ., lest Friday, 
by a Furtlaml, N. B., dealer

Cape Breton team tier doeen’l be 
litre in retaliation Be wne w 
hi* born while the ввітрі wn* 
level beet with a heavily Tonded 
home "struck back” with sufficient force 
to break the driver’* leg below the knee.

—Another attempt it being made to 
tecure mock tnbacriptiont for an Academy 
of Untie, to be erected in Hu John.

— The mortuary statistic* for January 
ehow the number of deatbt during the 
nioiiUi to have b.»en ae follow* in th* under* 
тгііі.<>ом1 p'acre»:—Montreal,406; Toronto, 
ІН6; (jutl*-t, 156; Hamilton, 62; fit. John, 
N. B., 54; Halit»*. 52; Ottawa, 60; King 
.too, 37; Sorrl, 31s Winnipeg. 29; 
London, 29; Victoria, В. C j 27: Hu i. 
25; Belleville, 22; Si. Hyacu- • |«;
Fredericton, 17; Charlottetown, 10; Гі«г 
Hiver*, 15; Brantford, 14; Sherbrovkr, 12; 
Peterborough, 12; Woodstock, Ooi , 12; 
Guelph, 11; St. Thomas, 11; Chain*
Galt, 10.

Ш Ш Ш

m ,
—Mr. A C. Rx, manager of the Car 

letoa Gold Mmuig Company, brbughi to 
town on Monday la-t a brick of gold from 
that mine, weigmu^ 60 ounce*, and valued 
at about $1,200—the re-nil of lb* cru*bing 
of 32 loot of quartz — Yat Herald

hipping np 
doing hit

—Forty home*, vabie-d 
ere entered at the U. 8 

unlay, for export 
The animale, which 
city a «d county, are con*ig 
Richarde, Forç Fairfield. Me.

Campbell

—The Nova*Scotia .legislature will meet 
for the dee-patch of bunioea* on the 10th of 
March. Tor N. 
to morrow

— Within fifteen day* 65,000 bu*hel* 
wlaioes have Igeo forwarded to the Un 
і »<e*, over the N. B. R.

con-uî’"1 
to the Uni

$.1,000,
• •Ifice on

ought in the 
ned to L. M.

Why tbia ia the bed p!n«e in the Maritime Proviiuoe to buy
8mCARPETS і IIOU^E FURNISHING GOODS.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 

opportunities 

elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Chea|iest to the Best.

3 Fverything marked at lowest living pro

fite. no discounts. '

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

announced that Sir Alexander 
ha- t*»*n off-red and accepted the 

governorship of Ontario

B. legislature meet*

* offur selection not to be obtained

—The herring that are taken by our 
.1- lermen thi* *ea*on are said to be unusu
ally large and fat.

—Two team* collided at New Glasgow, 
N. S., last week, and the poor hor*e* 
so badly injured that both died within ten 
minute* after

—Two partie* were convicted at Petite 
Riviere, I,un. Co , N. 8., on the 8th ult., 
for violating the liquor law, and were fined 
$50 and co*t*. Good I

BRITISH AND roasiok. 
wo work me " employ 
Galician railway, Austria, have been 
_ -J Russian spies. It in said the 

of one of the men was to distribute 
pamphlet* while the other was to send 
reports to St. Petersburg concerning Au* 
trian war preparations. ґ

—After a light shower a’. Lorwick, Eog., 
a few mornings ago, there appeared in the 
southern sky an exceedingly bright band 
of magnificent color about three times the 
size of an ordinary rainbow, and double 
the length of its own width, and resembling 
the colors of the rainbow, but far brghter, 
Ii appeared like two -quare ensign flag* 
suspended in the air close together, and 
aeemed a* if the wind wae blowing the 
end* gently upward. The phenomenon 
la*ted about half an hour, gradually fading

the accident.
g of the St. John Agricultural 

be held soon, to consider 
ernment stock horses they 
is section.

—A roeetin 
Society i* to 
which of the gov 
will select far thi 

—The stipendary magi 
hi* decision that it is n 
Halifax barber* should w 
and has fined one 
two days in gaol, 
лр by Lord’s duy Observant 
ami win made a test case. The 
the society i* to put a slop to 
sary- lalor on the Sabbath 
society would 
John, where most of ihe barker shop* are 
open Sunday* until one o’clock p. m., to 
•ay nothing of cigar store* and bar 
Some of the latter never close.

—The Patriot say* that Judge Peter* 
ha* awarded the liquidators of the Bank of 
P. E. Island the eutn of $14,000 for their 

winding up the affair* or that 
The amount has not yet been 

ividuals.

e<l on a hr*neb

arrsHted a*
task

ot necessary that 
fork on Sunday, 

»r $4 or 
light 

ce Society, 
object of 

all nnneces- 
A similar 

find abundant work in St.

istrate ha*

their numbof
TheГспЧ forget tHe address,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

А0Г U ПІЙ hM*|i uUt t»J town, BO IP I for 

Make your"-<rU‘«-tion* • ні) uii'l huvr у 
to lav at »h«»ri not н е.

Cm jk'Is made end ready

service* in 
institution.
proportioned u) iLv ind

Ma tiiew Spoors, a miner, was instant
ly killed a Vale, N. S., last Thursday, by 
falling roof coal.

—Th* Donv

-b T O C K. Herr Von Scbaffie, formerly the Aus- 
Cabinet minister, has gone in for war 

sties. He *ay- war between France 
an I Germany wool 1 co*t $3,200,000,000. 
If four countries, Austria, Russia, France, 
and Germany fought, he * iy* the bill 

inion elections were held last would be $6,000,000,000, and he also thinks 
u;al there were many great European war would tiring universal bank- 

surprise* in the retulie, lu the Mar time ruplrv, which seem* reasonable, consider- 
Province* the following have been elected : ing hie figure*.

Sova Scotia -(Government) Annapolis, _A fire in Wellingtc-n, New Zealand, 
Mill.; Antigouish, Tl ompwn; Colchester, CMwd e loee of $750,000. on the 26th.
ї=‘,- .............. ..I .h. Hoi, Horn.,,
., **,' i, \ f o' j. ’. Celliolin cbufeb,.l...,l»i Romeo. R.ltml.y,І I . K,.o,„ B..U, Рій ,е кі„иіЬ U, «„ col.,.! ІН7»,

і iv,' ît ûô«.i -“і ™ >*»о ь, і.«хш, ю
V і , Vf iVi fctf 14 Дімитііов! the office of the Papal Hecretary of Stale in

і ment) Albert, —EvtotKme m Ireland «till continue,and
Kent, l-atidry, regularly lb« authorities encounter d 

er. Ile.ttgvu.be, Mortal, Sun fined résistant», many pereooe on both
oi. Victoria, C.wtigae, West ►‘dee being injured ta every laeUncs.
set. York, Temple, $'. (Op This ooediUon ol things mu-t be .topped
John (oily). Kill*. Carleton, noon, in some way b very mil..id tend, u-

tchell, Ht. John make réconciliai ion more difficult and im-
i Hk.uner Charlotte, f-owible r», there should

be no tuch strife ie British dominion- at 
lUon i ; ex isle at present in Ireland

BIU **4 l-> ЛМ» ТАІ’К"I IfY f'AltPKTs WITH BORDER8, 
\ Kl-VKT, THKKK-l’LY Wool, 1-NIOX. an і 1»ГТСІІ 
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HAROLD GILBERT
.Siiiuf John .V. /IЛ 4 hint/ Strut,

o.i«d, I'lyton, She
mouth, Irfitiu, 7

.Vew ПгиічоНі ( lOovemine 
Weldon, Glomwetei, Burn», 
Kings, I osier, Re.ltgvuche 
bury, Wilm 

I «Holland, Wt 
i»wilM,u і Ht. John (city). 
l!al«, Northumberland, Mi 
I oouuty ). W 
Gdn.or, (Ju

XXJ’XDIOIOXTS
ueeo., K me, 7.

,
K mgt, K, Ini, і, si.; Heberuoa Pri n>,
Yto and Perry. (Jueeee, 1 tenet and Welti,, j

і titan htatis

—Aa Atlaaiic and Pacific railroad pat 
eeng-r train, ran into a bridge four mi let 

* Maritime renrewentalion I wwt ol N^llrt, Cal , on the 27th. The 
Parliament a. MJowt f.ov : eBglD, l«ggtge, mail and exprès. 
O|qs>eitioii, 20, Theelecuous o^oghi fire and were destroyed, and four 
held in British Columbin and | p,rwBe wvre burned to dealt., 

rruones, and uni і ! Ibote oo< ur tb« , , і .і
p.,n,! mull b. ш,п*|, .UU.I, :A *bo * •*»• *: • b"~
Ci,I, ll.. ,>.,r.m..l .III ,,roUbl, I,... <" ™ С.,“Ь,Мр. Ми.., ПІ И»|»0«к| to 
. -,,,1,™, ...j.,„І. ТІ,. „„mUn.• 7«г'. I»pn-m,,i.6l.

—The 1 eoneewee Supreme Couit hat 
1*1 (bat all druggieU in that Suie are 

retail liquor dealers’ license, 
with interest, and if

kffAd'TltMMg I»

line leave*

trament, 1.1, 
are yet to Iw 
the Те

1£E1T
y h«» hat,- мів і ИІн n і,' tj s,fll must com mou» from N-w Hruas- 

of Hi Jotiei 
Carleton,

u-r bw
wick are, Hki 
R. C Weldon liable for tbe

.be past five year* with inte 
decision i* enforced, the dru 

pay about $100.000. 
be apnealM to for ri

r aad Ellis, 
ж, of Albert; Hale, of 

Wilmot, of fiunbury. From Nova Scotia,
McDonald, of Victoria, McKren, ol Cape 
BrHMi Kennv, of Hehfex, Kmrnhauer, of
1,une*burg; Freeman, of (Jusen*; Loeitt, be appealA1 to for relief- 
of Yarmouth; Campbell, of Digby; Mills, —Tbe hot water heater in a car on the 
of Aonapoli*; aad Putnam, of Hants. Wabeah road exploded near Danville, III.

—Who can estimate the good ao- The window* were blown out, both ends of 
com pi і «bed and yet to result fret* the ‘he car «haltered, and tbe entire etru 
$56,000 already distributed ta widow* and wae injured. The next car received some 
orphan children m Canada by the Dominion of the shock, several windows being broken. 
Safeiv Fund Life Association, 8t. John, Some passenger* were seriously injured bv 

lent of broken glose and pieces of iron and wood, 
mean* Almost before the trais could be stopped 

in many places where Jenola- and the passengers rescued from their pre- 
oual struggle would otherwise dicament, the car caught fire from the 
Who has the penetration U. і lamp*,which had been «haltered, and from 

i the fire under the heater., and was almost 
entirely destroyed.

city, I —The railway authorities are testing
I0. і 1 new car heater*, with a view to abandon 

in car*. So
I proved highly satisfactory.

“ІЛТЬУе 

companies doing
$77,376,807 41 in risk* ; received as 
inium* $1,077,965.92, and incurred I 
of over $1,182,000, thus tossing over $100,- 
000 besides uoits of commissions.

ed, the druggml* must 
The legislature wHI

And will takf |mtn* to satisfy* thomerthvt m> to*
ta wido 
r thth«* Ін-аі ratnlium» and ihrn patronizt* Nafeiy rund Life Association,

N. В. T If hat preterved the enj 
home comfort* and f ' ‘ ’ 
of education 
lion and une.
have been. Who has the pen 
determine what they imply 7

past a distemper 
the stables of tbe 

e horses have been

furnished the*

TF?. ^ T .Т_.-У“
ha»— For «оте time 

prevailed in some of 
and several valuable 
from it* effects.

Ра|»егв of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the bet.t icttyns for the 

money invested

me recent lests have
—Mr*. John Fleiger, of Chatham, and 

her two daughters were poisoned, last 
week, by eating canned lobster*. TLe 
lobster in the can is described as having a

bail one’in Maine for 
missiooer’s an
al eighty-three 

in Maine had

insurance com 
shows thi 

business

r, ■

dry, powdery appearance.
-E. L. Wet 

ha* been 
Court of

—The annnal meeting of the Dominion 
Horn Breeder** association wa* held 

ronto/)n the 24th. Among the officer* 
elected were Prof. George Lawnon of Hali- 

vident for Nova Soolia ; Hon. 
srlottetown, forP. E. I. ; 
her for New Brunswick.

E»o., of Fredericton, 
appointed a Judge of the Supreme 
the North West Territories.The ’ MESSENGER AND VISITOK” has the 

Labokat Circulation ot any religious weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.

SWOBK STATEMENTS issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

K \ POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

—How to Gaik Flush asp Stbkxoth.— 
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it is 
a* palatable a* milk and easilv digested. 
Delicate people improve rapidly with its 
use. For Consumption, Throat affections 
and Bronchitis it ie unequalled. Dr. Thos. 

... . . „ Prim, Ala., says; “I used Scott’s Emulsion
і -A was caused m Montreal 0n a child e.gut month* old; he gained
lam week by a sutement published in thr four pound* m a mouth.” 8-12

і «». w
Ь, «,.И ,h.=5muoitod trïMSjr ,h' “'“d

tom the oily council. Among 
e been victimised are

fax, vio* pre*
D. Ferguson of Ch 
and .1. K Fairweal

charging member* of the 
with receiving bribes 
fevort loatk f 
those alleged to bav
the St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, the Royal 
Electric Light Co., and those interested in 

schemes. The bribes ranged from 
$10,000. The appointment of a 

for immediate investigation is

888.
ere і* a disagreement between the 

Senate and the House of Representatives 
the Retaliatory Bills. The Senate 
the non-intercourse confined to the 
, the Honse of Representatives wish 

ed to land communication also.

—Th

wish 
water, 
it extend$1 to 

committee 
demanded.

GENERAL.
—The most tremendous railway grad- 

existence i* that on tbe rack-railroad ep 
Mount Pilatus, in Switzerland, which 
reaches a maximum of 2,534 feet to the 
mile, or 48 per cent.

—Valerian and tincture of opium are 
used fu the manufacture of one of the moatШ|eaiJeSRiWi!« ІііІЯі $twei,

Nhtmese Me. ns mb Avenue. N. Y. |

An Article Required in Every Home

NIGHT COMMODE,
an tndisDeuetbte article for 

tbe beO-nbamber. Securely 
peeked tor shipment. 
м Circular* tent on

L Є і. B. BOWK.
Rural tare kanCiotaiin 

ret Handing, Germain St. 
rr.johh..vu sa-iy

e in
—Rat Portage had a $5,000 fire on the

27ft,
—A San Francisco despatch says the 

Canadian Pacific railway has completed 
arrangemeoto with the Canard Steamship 
Co. for transfer of threruT their fastest 
steamers to the Pacific oceae, in order to 
obtaie a share of Shanghai tea shipments. 
The Indo-ChiosM Steamship Co^ a British 

II oNoperate with C.

popular brands of cigarettes. A poison 
called melilotis ie also need^even graine of 
which is sufficient to kill a dog. This will 
be a pleasing (f) reflection for smokera.concern, will P. B.

March 2.

—Somebody who ha* been examining 
the record* says that 1887 is the 50th an
niversary of the following: President Van 
Buren takes office, March 4; Victoria be
come* queen, June 20;

Baelist Book і Traci Society.
■

CHEAP BOOKSEvans storms Irun,
May 17; Espartero takes Hern «ai, May 16;
Carlin defeat at Valencia, July 16; im
perial parliament dissolved, July 17; 
cholera id Europe, July and August; Car- —JÜST ISSUED,— r
list victory at Herrera, August, 24; Sal- TWO NEW LIBRAHIEH 

, and Terrera defeated, 8-ptemher 18; __THE 

£S5SH -keystone library,
L.b„ и™,»™,» m,«.ir= te " Ж
gan; publication of Pickwick Papers and Hooks U $76.60.
of Carlyle’s French Revolution.
many would require 400,000 horses,^
376,000 ; Austria, 200,000, and 
400,000. Should there be a war .therefore, 
tbe power* would require 1,305,000 horse* 
to begin with, and more from tune to time 
as the animals should be killed or used up 
in service. England hat no more horse- 
than sin- need*

For the Sunday School.

НОТНІЖО EQUAL TO IT ІЖ THE KAKKET.
—In the event of-* war in Euro

-Maletf r.seellenee.
1 • Tbe Books агедіїагапіеіП by the Hoolety,

2. They are elevating and ent. ruining.
5. They araseleel d with a view lo the gen

eral wante of • eehool.
» They are folly and hendeomely Illustrat

ed. ^ The so volumes oonUln Ш Illut-

6. They are lane 16mo books The total
number of Paget It ІІА4*. lining an 
average of 310 psges to each volume, 
try are sulieUutlally and elegantly 
hound In Bn« cloth, with litre gold bark 
siaoip, anil an arlleiln > Ids atanip, bo tlx 
fxpreeely U reigned for і hit Library.

7. They are put up In a neat wooden case, 
fourrowsil.-ep: sixty Catalogue» aroom- 
panylng each Llbraiy.

The Vfoen'a Inltnrurr
Upon the weather is 
real, by other* it is 
never attract* 
spot. Putnan 
removes the most painful corns 

■ lays. This great remedy make 
spots, doesn’t go fooling 
fojj, but gets to hutiness 
effects a cure. Don’t 
substitutes and imil 
nam’s,” and no other.

accepted bv s 
dispute.!. The moon 

corns from the tender, aching 
ii Painless Corn Eitractor

e* no sore 
rjund a m an’*

Primary Class Library,
b* imposed upon by 
atious. Get “Put- '■ontalning 60 rol 

net, duty paid.
unies; Price only KM.BO

It Is Remarkahl^Chea|j>, strongly bound ta
tide die- profusely uî’ustîetod^the'*

60 volumes rente In lug 60$ pictures 
and 2ДВ8 pages.

>1/ty Catalnffure accompany each ut

—The і 
transact I 
their own loca

attention of ttioae desiring to 
ife insurance agency business in 

,lity or elsewhere, for one of 
our best companies, on the mot popular 
plan* ever presented, i- directed to the 
advertisement of the N -rth American Life 
in 'his і

^Tbe^ma^orlty of the book* were wrltwm by
m"k.*bha'W.EÏ,Mr».po1LMUtoMMo'. 
Кккігарт Tills Library cannot fall-to gl>-a 
perfect xstlxfaction In price, in contents, lu. 
make up. In saefulaees.

In adultlon to the books tn our cheap lib» 
rariee, we keep on out shelves a very large 
assortment of approved books of other pub
lishers, which we tell at lowest rates, from 
wblon school* can select to meet enlarged 
demand*. If you are thinking of puгіПіusing 
anything In the Hoaday ►chool line, we shall 
be very glad to ooi respond with you and 
give term*. Our store I* equally well Stocked 
with bverylhlng needed tor schools, 

for our Catalogne.
HOOK ROO

91 GRANVILLE ST , Opp. Province ll
3ZULLI3TUX.X. 2tT. в.

Geo A McDonald, Sec-Treae,

«k
. ^ ^

HAPTIST M,
ulkllng

AUGTIONSALt.
THERE will be sold at Public Auction at 
J Chubb's t’orner. on Mainrday, the lutta 

day of March, at 12 o’clock,

THE LEASEHOLD PROPEHTY
belonging to the estate Cf l>. Bmwa Wet- 
гооГе, decviised, situate uh Hprlng Street 
In Ule City of Portland.

817

*AKlH6

POWDER
w А ІЛХЖНАКТ, Auctioneer. 

KMB1.INE AUKLA W ЕТМОПК,
Admlnl

SolicitorJ. .1. KORKE-T,

LATEST NOVELTIES » .
Absolutely Pure.

Tats powder never varies. A marvel of per 
y, elrengUi, and wholeaumeaeaa. More aeo- 
•teleel than the ordinary kind* and uannol 

« told la еатрИШоп «ritb the muiuuide at 
■ w last, thon weight, alum or phosphate 

» w-terw ЙШ ealy tit eaa* RnvAl. НАВІК < 
' >«»■■ On , ret Wall st. N V

OÜB NSW INHALEE.
The must complet», aad at the tame lime, 

the cheapest arrang. ment ysl dtacoverwl 
for the speedy cure of

aid all kindte і
IN. ten'll HI Tie.
affections Pries « VVnlx

ROCKET STOVES.JUST LOVELY ! With PaUnt Tin Holler. Itaa all the lalaei 
Impruvemeata lavaluable for heating liaU) e
feed Prise •# seals.

PARKER BROS..I have jtiat nuieived and am 
opening, for the Holiday 8<*aaon. 
a moat boautiRil R**ortm«*nt of 
ІМ

Мав*at BqUAaa, Saint Job*, k »

Ooataiae Nothing Injurious.

WOODIbkSGold and Silver WATCHES,

Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

і—AND—
д^^і-итгхі

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invito attention to, 
як I will otter very low to Cash 
CuHtomer*. • Orders by mail or 
ехргиьа promptly attended to. 

Reapectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Ko. 17 EIKO «T-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, В.

[ BAKINGPOWDER]
MAYNARD BOWMAN.

DOMINION ANALYST,
НАВІРАХ, K. A

Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS.

Reduced I» Price. 
a® PRR CENT on all ГАНН trdem sent 

publisher.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, it vpllglou* 
uaper with notes on the Sunday school 
Lessons. 6C cents a year. In plubs of 
five or more 80 oento a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
25 cents я year. In club* of ten or 
more 12 œnu a year.

THE GEM. Illustrated, 15 оепл a year. 
In clubs of ten or more, 8 cents a year.
These are the MST and CHEAPEST 

S. 8, Papers for Canadian Schools.
In ordering, lako 20 ;«-r cent off a 

wjien tending oath.

Ham pies sent free on appllcaiioo to

J. E. HOPPER.
Publisher, 8L John. N. B.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF LONDON, ENG.

ФІО.ФОО.ООО.Capital.

h. сипаї л co..
General Agents.

урчім adjusted ind paid without refer
ence to Bngland. 49

bora rntci

TOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
rindt pleasure In (ta Music Bright Songs 

make the children hetipy. If you are In 
need of a new set of Hinging Books, ex
amine the following.

(1-tr

PUBLIC NOTICE80NB8 OF PROMISE ЙуГЙГ.Й’
enoe meetings. By J- H. Tenney and K. A. 
Hoffman. Price 85 cents; pet doxen $3 60 

Bowoe or PBOMISB fill I hit beautiful hoox. 
and they have a great variety, having l>een 
contributed by many able writers. The book 
has 160 pages and 14» hymne , r«oh with It* 
own tune. Mtulc and words mostly new.

la hereby given that application will be 
made to the Local Legislature, at Ut next 
session, for the patting of aa Act to extend 
the time for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act passed 6th April, KW2, 
Incorporating The Saint John Canal and 
Dock Company.

Jan’y llth, 1*87.

SINGING ON THE WAY. “/„“Я SiM.
Holbrook Priée !*6 cents; per doxen 63 60. 

A capital book, containing inn pay»» of ex-
ceilent songs,hymns, and "hi .•tsionsVpl
tuch at will he welcomed In the Sunday 
school. Bach pteoe may lie played upon the UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY.80NG WORSHIP. K, ïïïariïï V V
Bherwln- ИГІС* 39 cents; per dor.cn. $3.80.

A book that U Intended to lift thv *• rvlce 
of tong la tbe Kabbath school above th# 
ordlaary level, without potUng it beyond 
the reach of the v .st majority.
FRESH FLOWERS./;;.1,
Emma Pitt. Prie* Steen is; pea doxen, 6І-40.

A dainty little book, ач Bill as It o*n hold of 
tweet melodies wlih pieity verses set to them 
tuoli ae every child will under» taodtnd enjoy

«-EMD1.XO THK BRKCTIOV ОГ BUILDING# 
IN #T. MARTI MK,

Work will be continued for the сот
ім year at ST. JOHN.

riaa «Pt»» чи».
Apply for Catalogne
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